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PROSPECTUS.

1,11, 'Metaphysical and Literary Soci-
cty of Knox College hcrewNith begins
to publish during ýthe session a jour.
inal Io be called the KN.ox. CC'I.LE-,cE

Mos ruIhbas been feitby friends
of the college that it should, like
other thcologic-al colleges, be repre-
sented in the± field of journalism. For
such a view there are various rea-
sons.

College news may flot seem tL some
of great importance, but they should
comnmand the iriterest of graduates
and students and their friends. W'e
gladly acknowledge that newspapers
of varlous kinds have alivays been
willingf to give 10 -ucli nens the space
wbich their importance demanded,
but amid the mnass of important gen-
er.1I news, college items have only a
subordinate place and the attention
of readers is directcd to them but for
a moment The regular visit or a
journal, in -%'hichi college mnatters are a,

m'itopic, must of itsèlf tend far more
to arouse a heartv iracrest in the Nyork
of the college. Such intcrest needs
to bc aNvakc-ned, fur col~sdo not
lie so near the heart of churches and
church rnembers a3 does;, for exaniple,
iiissionary ivork. But this is flot the
chief reason which the socicty had for
conimencing ibis journal, nor do the
editors intcnd 10 make the news
Colunin more than a subordinate de-
rîartnient of the MONTULV.

We intend to give more Space to

mIuMM. COLUF LIBR&U,
AcESIO*l ?So.
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the discussion of questions affecting
the welfare of the college and the in-
terests of theological learning. The
need for well equipped mnisters
and for more of them is, perhaps,
more pressing than ever before. The
field is immense and the mental re-
quirements are great. " How shail1
w'e secure at the same time greater
efficiency and larger numbers?" is a
question the answver to which must
have a profound effect on the future of
our church and country. Knox Col-
lege is concerned with the ansver
and the KNOX COLLEGE. MONTHLV
ivili welcome articles whose object it
is to improve the facilities for the
higher education of students.

In theological science positions
Nvhich but lately seemed impregnale
are now assailed. Men ofgreat learn-
ing and thoughtfulness are challenging
the Church to prove the fundamental1
truths of Christianity. It behonves
every Christiarn, certainly every mlan
whose life work is the preaching of
the Gospel, to stabolish himself in his
faith by examining the questions that 1
are raised. 'lhere are, we doubt not,
many in the Presbyterian Church in
Canada who are making this examina-
tion. Our yourig country does flot,
it is true, afford to ministers the lei-
sure that inay be obtained in older
lands, 3'et we would, fot be even pat-
riotic, did we suppose that no resuits,
worthy of preservation, have been
reached here. Suchi resuits we shall
be glad to make known in the
MýON.THLY.

Our Church's situation would, per-
force, cause her to take a deep interest
in mission work. Knox College nuai-
bers amongst its graduates mxen who
have bcun honored to do good work,
as inissionaries, both at home and
abroad. The Students' .Missionary
Society has had a long and prosperouis
career. Students, graduates, ail will
agree, therefore, that a lcading de-
part:nent of the M.NON.TILY should, bc

that of Missionary Intelligence. It
vwill be our aimn to obtain from, every
available source information of an in-
teresting and reliable character, such
as- shall set forth the progress that has
been made and the wvants that are
feit and shall foster in our readers and
in ourselves the missionary spirit.

Vie shall strive to make our notices
jof books sent to us of real service by
gîving strict justice and avoiding
flattery. Theological warks published
in Canada will receive special atten-
tion. When it is thoughit desîrahie, the
work of reviewing wvill be entrusted to
hands more experienced than our
own.

Vie have thus indicated some of the
principal objects proposed in the pub-
lication of this journal. The editorial

-staff ask ail wha sympathize with us to>
aid in issuing a journal worthy of the
college. This they miay do by send-
ing original articles or the namnes of
subscribers. Contributions will, un-
less otherwise desîred, have the names
of the writers attached to, them. With
these explanations we submit the
MNONTHLY to the judgnment of its read-
ers, content that by their verdict it
stand or fall.

PREACHING, THIE GREAT
WORK OF THE CHRISTIAN
M.NINIST.RY.

THE duties of a mi~trof the Gospel
arc many and various. He must
visic the sick, dispense the sacramcnýs,
cali upon his people in their owîà
homes to deal peýrsonally with them,
and maintain a gneral oversight of
the spiritual ititerests of his charge.
Thesc andi ollher duties pertamning Io
the ministerial office are doubtless im-
p)ortant, and mnus& bce faithfuhly per-
fornied, if the Mastcr's work is to be
donc aright. But while this is true,
Nve consider thiat the special function
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of the Christian Ministry is preaching.
lIts great work, as ive believe, is to,
Iheraid» the Gospel, that is, in a pub-

lic and representative capacity to pro-
claim- and appiy the great truths of
revealed religion to the hiearts and
consciences of men, in order that they
may both believe and obey theni,
accept them as a matter of fàithi and
a rule of life.

This was the special function of the
propheticai office in Oid Testament
times. The distinctive work of the
prophet was to speak for or in the
name of God-to communicate to men
for thieir belief and guidance what ivas
revealed to hiim by God. That is, the
prophet occupied the position and
discharged the funictions of a herald ;
he was in fact a preacher. Accord-
ingly ive flnd suchi words as thiese
addressed to one occupying the pro-
phetical office. " «Arise, go unto Nine-
î'eh, and preacli unto it the preaching
that 1 bld thee'" Prophets, indeed,
foretold future ev'ents, and occasion-
ally, with. the aposties w~ho followed
them, wrought miracles, but this part
of their ivork ivas quite secondary and
subordinute. Their highiest ald most
important funiction wvas to exhibit and
apply the truthis which God conimuni-
cated to thern.

lIn New Testame,-nt times even great-
er prominence was given to preachlilug
in connection withi the wvork of the
niiistr. Wlien Johin the I3aptist ap.
pe.ared, he l'c-unc pit!.cihinc." Tiiis
was his great n~ork in preparing the
way for the Messiah. And when
Christ Himself began his public minis-
try lie at once assurned as his specific
character, that of a preacher. At the
beginiig of his work lie significantly
applhed to Hiinself the prophetic
words, "lThe Spirit of the Lord is
upon mwe, because He hiath appointed
me to preach the Gospel to the poor.
He hath sent nie to preach dcliver-
ance to the captives,.. ... tu preach
the acceptable year of the L.ord."

Thus did Christ at the beginning, an-
nourice Himself as a preacher, and
from that moment oniyards He neyer
laid that character aside, for Ilfroma
that tinie Jesus began to preach>

This also 'vas the work for îvhichi the
aposties were chosen and soiernnly
set apart by Christ. IlHe ordained
tvelve . . . . that He mighit send
them forthi to preach." The Seventy
were sent out to preach the King-
doni, and the last command received
by the aposties was, "IGo ye into al
the w'orld, and preach the Gospel."
And in apoatolic times, as wve gaîher
froin the Acts and the Epistles,preach-
in- was stili regarded as the highest
and most essential function of the
miinisterial office. WVhen disciples
were scattered abroad, they "Ivent
everywhere preacliing-." And Paul,
speaking as an inspired mani, ranks
preaching above any other ministerial
duty, flot even excepting the dispens-
ing of the sacraments, and declares it
to be bis special work-, saying, "Christ
sent me flot to baptize but to preach
the Gospel."

It seems clear then that the preach-
ina' of the Word is the highest and
most important of the ministerial
funictions. The Christian minieter is
to be a preacher first and foremnost, a
heraid, and if hie faits here lie but
poorly discharges the duties of bis
office. He may do everything else-
dispense the sacrarnents, visit the sick,
car-- for the poor, but if he is flot a
preacher lie cornes very far short of
the scriptural idea of the Christian
minister.

lit is said tiie and again that one of
the pressing wants of the Church and
oi the Nvorld is Ininisters. We would
add, hierald-rninisters--ministers spe-
ciaily qualifled as preachers. lit is by
faitliful preaching. that the great wvork
of the Church is to, be done and the
world brouglit into subjection to
truth and to Gud. lIt is by this rneans
that the Cliurch's oivn life is to bu de-
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velaped and strengthened, and it is
by the same rneans that its aggressive
work is to be done in pulling down
the strongh3lAds of sin and extending
the kingdom of Christ. Faithful
pastoral visitation wvill flot suffice, nior
ivill the decent and solemn adminis-
tration of the sacraments. Effective
preaching is the only instrurnentality
by which that work can be accomplish-
ed. The Gospel minister mnust there-
fore be a preacher, -%vhatever else hie
niay be, P.nd regard that character as
,nost distinctive of his high office.
'The designer of the monument erect-
,ed at New York somne time since in
rnemory of John Bunyan hit this
idea wtth perfect accuracy. The
mnonument is described as a full length
statue in bronze, holding a Bible in
one hand and with the other beckon-
ing ta men. The brow is bare, the
expression soleminly earnest, and the
bearing dignified and impressive.
Upan the pedestal is this inscription:
"-It had eyes lifted up ta heaven ; the
best of books in bis hand, the law of
truth was upon bis lips. It stood as
if it pleaded with nmen."

Nowv where are we ta look for such
ministeis? May we flot expect our
Colleges ta give ta the Church the
nien she needs-men able rightly ta
divide the 'word of trutb, a-id to ivield
with mightiest effect the sword of the
spirit ? Doubtless such men wvill be
fa)rthcoming, and we may expect that
year after year an increasing nuniber
af true Gospel ministers shail be sent
forth ta, the work. What wt-e wish ta
do noiv is to iniipress upon those pre-
paring for the niinistry the desirability
of regarding their work af preparatian
as mainly a preparatiani for preaching,
so that they shall constantly seek ta
make every department af study,j
e-xegetics, systeaiatic theology, apola-
getics and chiurch history, as well as
homniletics, cantribute ta their efci-
ency ini the puipit. If they pursue
these studies as ends in theniselves,

they will make a mnistake as candidates
for the office af the ministry. If they
endeavouir ta becomne merely good
exegetes or theologians and are satis-
lied with that, they are flot likely ta
do much for the Church or for Christ
in the sphere which they have chosen.
1'lle pulpit is the Ilminister's throne"
-his place of power as w'ell as af
honor, and unless hie can fli it efflci-
ently, bis usefulness ivili be very con-
tractcd. We hiave ta regret in this
connectian that aur Colleges are on
the ivhale s0 paorly equipped in the
departn1ents ai homiletics and elocu-
tion. Spealcing for Knox College and
referring more especially ta the de-
partment ai homiletics, ive are free
ta say that, ivhile instruction is given
by an erninently able and successful
lecturer, the time placed at bis dis-
posal is miserably inadequate for
dealing with the subject. We can-
flot but regard this as a seriaus de-
fect in the tuition which the college
aflards ta aur future rninisters. The
other subjects af which a kriowledge
is deenied necessary are each taught
thraughiout almost the entire three
years' course. I-Iamiletics is confined
ta a terni ai three months, and within
that bni space students receive al
the instruction which the Church pro-
vides in this callege an the proper
method ai presenting or preaching
ilie truth. That is, thrce sessions of
six months, each anc devoted ta
inaking themn acquainted viith the
material, wve niight say the ammuni-
tian, vzhich they are expected ta use,
and but a singfle termn of three nianthis
ta tcaching theni how best ta cmploy
and direct that material, sa that it
niay do effective service. N ow v.,e
have no abjection ta goad animuni-
tion and abundance af it, that the
gun nia- be heavily cliarged with the
niost patent nnterial, but we do ab-
ject to suc glaring lack of instruc-
tion in the skitf ut use ai the material
-the laading ai the guns and the
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d;recting it so as ta hit the mark and
do executian. Truth should certain-
Iy be taught as fully and thoroughly
as possible, but surely it is at least
equally important that the best
metnod of usine it for the accomplisli-
ment of the ends îvhich its declara-
tion is designed to serve should aiso
be fully .aîxd tharoughly taught. If
but meayre instruction is given iii
applyingy the truth and sending it
home to the heart aînd conscience,
much of the labor and expense incur-
red in acquiring it i' littie better than
wasted. Hence wve hope that a
change is about to take place, and
that wlhen the endowment scheme SQ
prapitiously launched, has been con-
suminated, one of the first things
that will be done svill be ta rnake Z.a
more adequate provision for the
homiletical and elocutionary training
of those who are ta fill in the future
the pulpits af our Churcli. Institute
a lectureship in elocution. Establish,
say we, at the very earliest mo ment
possible, a chair of homiltics. There
is enough in the latter departmient to,
fully engage the energies and abilities
of a professor throughout the 'vhole
period allottcd for theological, studies.
W~e knowv of no position at present
unoccupicd which, if wcll filed,
'vould be of greater practical, useful-
ness ta the mninistry and the Citurchi.
The Chiurch cari flourislh anly by the
effective pr,:aclîing of the Word, and l
to that a proper knowledge of hiomi-
letics is mightily helpcul. Endoîv the
chair, and we are prepared %vith, a
nomination.

VICANus.

WE. cail the attention of aur read-
ers ta the advzrtisemcnts, in this issue.
TIhe fxrms reprcsentcd may be de-
pended upon ta -,atisfactorily fill any
arders they mnay rcceive.

1-10W SHiALL IVE SECIJRE
MORFI ME1-N FOR THE
WORK 0F THE cHRIS-
TIAN MINISTRY?

DYV THE REV. H. H. 'NII)IERSDN,M..
HAiIFAX7 N.S.

THAT more men for the work of the
Christian rninistry are izceded there
can be no question. Down here in
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces
w-e have some thirty vacanit congre-
gations and twcnty-four mission-
fields. For the supply af these con-
gregatians and mission e.elds wc have
anly nine or ten probationers and thir-
teen theological students. Wce oughit
ta have thirty probationers without de-
la)? ; and in order ta mi.et the demand
which is cantinually arising wve ought,
ta have in aur Theo!ogical Hall, at
least framn twventy ta, twenty-fivc
students cvery year instead of thir-
tectn-the nuinber we noîv have, and
whl ch I believe, is flot far below the
avi.ra.ge. It dc'es seen- lamentable
tha. the Church, in the Maritime Prof-
vir-ces supports three professors in
Dý lhousie College and three in Fine
1-li Theological Hall, and yet shoi.ld
receive an annual re(utrn of flot nit re
than livc young men prepared ta
enter upon the wvork of the minis-
un-. It is Iin)ru lamentable stl that
sa many vacant charges and so many
mission fiAds should be lett, as fur
tlie nxast pait they -ire, iii utter
spiritual. destitution for wvant af nien
ta break unta thcm the bread of lifé.
-nhe urgent cry then donn htre is,
«Imore men 1" Sa aise is it in many
ailier places: aontreal Co]kcge,
Quecn's Coilege, Knox College-in
short, ail aur calieges-are caliing for
marc nien. Fram the co>1ieges in the
UTnited States the same cry is saund-
ed forth. The smaill number af can-
didates for thc minisr-y formed anc
of the gravest subjei.s af discussion
ini the recent Synods of the Presby-
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terian Church in the United States.
But why do the college-s thus cry for
more men? Is it from any nierely
selfilh consideration, such as the de-
sire to rise superior to other colleges ?
Nct at ail It is because the college
authorîtics are simj>ly re-echoing the
urgent cry which perpetually issues
from tbe thousands of fields of labur
in which men are wanted. When we
consider the great numbcr of those
fields, wvhen we reflect upon the
vast extent of the N. W. territories and
the multitudes of people wbo are
streaming into those territories, wben
we remember tbat the whole world is
the field of mnissionary labor set be-
fore us by our master, and wben we
think upon the number of nien pre-
pared to enter on the work, we must
exclaim, "'The harvest truly is plen-
teous, but the laborers are few."

Tlhe question, then, Homv shahl we
secure more mnen for the work of the
Christian ministry? is one flot only
of immense practical importance, but
also extremely urgeizi at the piesent

The ansiwei usually given to, the
question is this: let us bave a revival
of genuine religion throughout the
bounds of the Churc1h, and then we
will have an increase of candidates
for the ministry. With this answer
we of course agree. Let the Word of
God, wbichi is the instrument of the
binner's conversion anid spiritualup-
building, be more fitblfully and more
earnestly preached by our ministers,
and studied by ail thie members of
our churches ; let tliere be more
fervent and persevtc:ing prayer to God
on the pax t of minibters and peuîle
alike, for the outpouring ofli; spirit
in richer abundance ; let tbere be
more steady, earnest Christian work ;
in short, let ail the nicans of grace be
i nproved as they ougbt to be; thus
let us be endued ivith power fromi on
high s0 that many niay be turned
fron darkness unto light, and froni

the power of Satan untu God, and
many of God's people greatly advanc-
ed in spiritual lufe, and the inevi-
table consequence will be; a large
accession to the Christian mmîistry.

But w~hile this answver to the ques-
tion is quite correct it is flot suffi-
cient. In order to secure the desired
increa.,c of candidates for the minis-
try, it is flot enough merely to pray
and wvurk with th,. general object in
view of securing a general revival of
religion. There must be mnore.Praj'er
ilzid. moie work /iaz'ing Mle specialt ob-
ject it view J ~cf rn more mien for
Mhe ilzst-y. Here 1 ain cun'vinced
the Church bas been greatly to blame.
While there have been many prayers
offered and muehi energy expended
with the general end in view of a
blessed rehigtous awakening and ad-
vancement, there has been too much
neglect of prayer and energy with the
definite end in view of securing that
which is one of the most essential
means whereby this revival may be
attained, viz., a sufficient number of
Christian workers.

In order then to secure more men
for the ininistry, we as ministers and
peopile, mubt pray more earnestly and
perseveringly for this very objeci. This
is in accordance witb our Saviours
comnmand, 1'Pray ye therefore the
Lord of the harvest that Ile will send
forth labourers into hib harvest." We
are apt to forget that not oitly is the
office uf the Christian ministry an in-
stitution of Clhribt*s appoiniiiient but
the truc niembers of the Chiribtian
ministry are bis gitft to the Chu-c*h.
We neglect therefore toc> much the
duty of beeking frorn Hirn in earnest
prayer the needed Christian laborers.
Of courze the " laborers " needed in
tbe Lord's harvebt field enibrace mort-
than those %v lo are calied to the of-
fice of the rninistry, but the Christian
minibtry is inelIudted in thebe, and it is
further the special gift of' Christ, the
great King and Head of the Chiurch
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for the carrying on of his wvork. We
inuit tiierefore have more prayer for
this definite object.

Again, in order te secure more men
for the ministry there must be more
work with this definite end in view.
Our prayers are often answered-as a
muie answered-through human or
natural agency, through impressions,
convictions, etc., created in the mirid
by the presentation of facts or doc-
trines. Hence even our prayers for
more ministers may be answered by
their arresting the attention of Young
men to the need of moie ministers.
So, also, in many ways we may receive
an answer to our prayers for more
ministers by definite wvork having this
object in view. In our preaching, e.g.,
we should more frequently cali the
attention of both the Young and the
old te the necessity that exists for
more ministers; we should urge Young
lads havirig the requisite capabilities
to give themselves te the work of the
lninistry, and urge Christian parents
having such lads te consecrate them
to this work. In our pastoral visita-
tion also ive should k eep this object
in view. We should seek out suit-
able Young men, and urge upoa them
and upon their parents the great
necessity of their givirig good heed
te the cail for more rainisters. As
the eyes of gcod Queen Margaret, of
Navarre, %vere, according te the great
historian of the Reforination in the
1 6th century, "1always on the wvatch
te dkqcover some one whom she might
attract to lier Master," se, should our
,eyes be always on the watch te dis-
cover voung men who, after proper
training, might become able ministers
rightly dividing the word of truth. In
our preaching and in ail our inter-
course with our congregations we
should commend the ministry te
youngr men. We should not only
tell them of the need of ministers and
of the Chiurch's duty te provide
them, but also of the dignity and

honer of the office of the Christian
minister; we should remind themi
that there is no mission in life so
noble and nu position in life SQ ex-
alted, as the missior and the position
of those wvho are called to the work
of the nîinistry, whether it be in the
home or foreign field. "lFelix has
driz-elled ùd<,o an ai;z bitisador," said
Wm. Carey when informed that his
son who had been a missionary had
accepted an ajipointment as British
ambassador in the court of Burmah.
So should we impress upcmn youthful
minds that to btep froru the position of
ambassador of the Lord Jesus Christ
inte any other position is really te
step down, and that there can be ne
higher position on earth than that cf
an humble minister of Christ. We
should commend the ministry further
by showing that the rewards of faith-
fui service in that office are immneasur-
ably superior te any rew ard that earth
can bestow. It may be said, and is
said, in opposition to this urging of
young men to enter the ministry and
this urging of Christian parents to
dedicate in suitable cases their sons
te the ministry, that young men ought
to be left exclusively to their own
j'idgment in choosing their vocation
in life. Nowv just here there is a sad
mistakce. I hold strongly that while
Young men zhould not be forced into
any position contrary to their own
inclinations, yet they should be guid-
ed in their choice. With wise and
kind adv*ce given by those who have
larger experience, their inclinations
may be turned in a better direction,
and thus may a wiser choice be made.
I firmrly believe it is the duty of
Christian friends, and of parents in
particular, to give such advice and
urge such advice. In a sense
I agree with the di-tum, of Rev.
Wm. Taylor, of Brooklyn, "Don't
enter the ministry if you can help it."
1 believe that every Christian minis-
ter should feel inwardly conbtraïned
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by an awful sense of duty, and by an
irrepressible love for Christ and the
salvat ion of souls so, that he must ex-
dlaim, iith the great apostie 'lneces-
sity is laid upon me, yea woe is me if
1 preach flot the gospel." But I hold
that young men who are flot at al
inclined to enter the ministry may in
consequence of pressure, wisely and
lovi..Siy broughit to bear upon themn,
be brought into this state in 'vhich
they have an inward compulsion
necessitating tlieir entering the minis-
try. It is well known that the cele-
brated Dr. Chalmers ivas in early
years dedicated to the niinistry, and
that it ivas flot until several years
afrer lie entered the ministry that he
becamie a converted mau. In his
early years therefôre hie c ould have
had no real love for the ivork of the
ministry. And I vrenture the state-
ment that the vast majority of those
nowv in the ministry were in their
early years quite undecided as to
whether they should enter the minis-
try, but in consequence of considera-
tions brouglit to bear upon their
minds and h earts, now have such love
for thieir wvork, and are impelled by
such a sense of duty that they wvould
not leave the ministry for "ail the
kingdoms of the world and the glory
of them>" Young men, tiierefore,
wlio if left wvholly to their own incli-
nations and their own unassisted
judgm-ent %vould in ai probability
walk in the path of selfibhness and
worldliness, and pei haps even go
doivni to eternal ruin nîighit with wise,
loving and urgent ad vice becomie
burning and siiining lights in the
ministry of the Lord Jesus, very stars
in the firmament of Heaven.

In order to secure more inen for
the work of the rninistry wve should
also as Christian ministers commend
the ministry by our manifesting Iess
of the worldly spirit. Much' harma
I ain convinced has been done by
th e evtrlasting complaints wvhich

nîany ministers Make in regard ta the
smallness of the salaries ivhichi are
usually given to ministers of the gospel.
Far be it from me to affirin that such
complaints are groundless. *But what
1 would insist on is that the wvorldIy
and whining spirit of many ministers
flot only discourages, young mnen but
actually robs the ministry of the
beauty and glory which oughit ta
characterize it-the spirit of Hirn
"who thoughi He ivas rich for our
sakes becamne poor, that %ve throughi
His poverty m-ighit be made rich," and
who neyer complained.

I would add stili further that in
order to secure more nien for the
work- of the niinistry, we must main-
tain our Theological Halls in thorough
efficiency; we must provide money
for them, we must pray for themi, and
wve must glory in themn as a means of
carrying on the cause of our Saviour
in a mariner worthy of it.

FAITU CURES.

13Y THE REV. R. P. MACKAY) B.A.,
SCARB0RO .

THE real question under discussion
is not whether wve ought to pray for
the sick, or oughit ta expect an an-
s'ver to our prayers, according, to the
ordinary experience, of means being
blessed to an end ; but wvhether, after
human, agencies have failed, we mnay
look for Divine interpositions of an
extraordinary character, sucli, for ex-
ample, as the sudden recovery of a
patient in the Iast stages of consunip-
tion. As to the former thiere is no
difference of opinion ; the latter finds
but few advocates. Thelire are so
many deceptions practised, particu-
larly in connection with the healing
of diseases, that wve very naturaliy
1Jesitate until the evidence is uniques-
tionable. Luther's words are pertin-
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ent -"«Tie world continualiy gapes
after prodigies; it many a timie mis-
takes chalk for chieese, and gladly
believes in apparitions." But we
should, in fairness, remember that
Luther hin'self believed in [hase
extraordinary answers to pray-er, and
%vas instrunient.~i in bringing Melanc-
thon back frorn the v'ery gates of
death. The danger of deception
should flot send uis [o the other ex-
treme of unreasoning unbelief.

It is an interesting subject, and
deserves diligent enquiry. If its
advocates are righit, however super-
ciliously thiey i-nay be treatc d nowv, the
world %vill by-aiid-bye recognize the
merit of bringing into praminence so
important and neglected a privilege;
and if wrang, they will stili render
good service by being the occasion of
the exposure of errar.

The inadequacy of the arguments
adduced against [bis doctrine of faith
cures is a strang presuniptive argu-
ment in its favor. They are cbiefly
of two kinds-those founded on misre-
presentatic-ns, and those based on
positions which, if valid, are fatal ta
ail kinds of î,rayer.
*In the latter order of objections,

Tyndall's prayer-test principle con-
stantly cornes ta the surface. One
wiites of a rertain Evangelist who
heals others bot <annot lieal iirnself;
-and thierefor-e must be under a delu-
sian. Another wr'ites that if God
answers suchi prayers at al), He is the
more likely to do so in the case of
men of great usefulness; and if se,
%wonders why Mr. Dodds wvas flot
spared to the Paris Mission, for whoni,
-.ýo doubt, niuch eamnest prayer wvas
offered. The objection is strikingly
sÎmilar ta the 1 Northern Farmer's 1
araazemnent, that the Lord wvas going
ta take him away when there wvas sa
much ta do on the farm, and did flot
take Jones "as >an't a âporth o> sense,"
or " Robins a niver mended a fence."

What is ail this but prapasing a

test case, to whichi, if the Lord does
not respond, the 1)rincil)le is to be
abandoned ? 'lle proceýs is unphilo-
sophical and unchrisuian, and would
,iIenc allprayer. 'Ne otildnfot like
tD stake our adherence to prayer on
such a test, eveni if a case of conver-
sion, whichi is certainly a legitiniate
object. " Thy will be donc " prohib-
its ail such dictation in prayer, whilst
it in no degrce discourages its exer-
cise.

Another %vritcr describes this beliel
as a "m-nysticisrn that is indifférent to.
Iaw." 'rhat again only raises the old
objection that ail answcrs to prayer
are violations of law, and is no more
applicable to, chis ilhan any other kind
of pray-er. Mind has laws as well as
miatter, soul as wcll os body, and if
w~e cani seek spiritual gifts, wvhicli are
often very suddeii transformations,
without coniing in confiict with na-
ture's laws, why flot seek physical
gifts as welI, and be as innocent of
offérnce ?

The other class of objections, viz.,
misreprtsentations of the viewvs lieid
by supporters, may be disinissed with,
a direct contradiction, and that on the
authonity of Dr. Cullis' own words,
who is noiw the proniinent figure in
this connection. It is said ilhat Dr.
Cullis professes ta cure any case that
is prescnted, and elimiinates from bis
crteed "Tliywiilibe done." His owit
haspital, in ivhichi cases of death occur
evei y week, is a suficient answer. Hle
professes ta have no suclh power. lIt
is said that Dr. Cullis does flot believe
ini the use of ordinary means. His
practice refutes that also. A visit to
bis hospitat wvill convince that the
utniost care is exercised in treatment,
and every condition of healh, attend-
ed ta, that medical skilt cati devise.
Lt is said that Dr. Cullis teaches a new
kind of faitli, of which lie lias a pecu.
Biar monopoly. Instead of that, judg-
ing fromi bis annual reports, it is a
simplle faith in the Fathcrhood of God,
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'vho cares for His chiidren, and is %veil
pleased when His children corne to
Himi in every time of need. Dr.
Cullis admits that with him. fajth does
flot aiways rise to a conviction that
his petition is to be granted; it is a
simple asking if it is His wiil, and
such faith is honoured. At other
times he owns that, when this convic-
tion seeîned to b2 present, lie was
disappointed. Does flot ail this indi-
cate cleariy enough that it is no newv
faith, nor a violation of any of the
scriptural conditions of prayer, and
that if the doctrine is tu be intelligent-
]y rejected it must be on sorne other
grounds ?

But this view is flot supported by
negative arguments alone. There is
a formidable array of positive evidence
that seenis exceedingiy difficuit toget
over. James 5 :14 seems inexplica-
ble uniess it means that the prayer
of faith restores the sick. To say that
the anointing of oul was medicinai wiii
not satisfy, for if that were its signifi-
cance, why ask the eiders of the
church. to do it ? Would it flot be as
well, and better, done by those in
constant attendance ? The naturai
interpretation is that the oil was sym-
bolical of the Spirit's presence and
the promise of physicai benefit in
answer to prayer, which. is in accord
with our Lord's final utterances before
I-is ascension.

Then, has this power ever been
withdrawn frora the Church ? To say
it has, leaves many events in the his-
-tory of d'e Church, ail the way down
through the centuries, unexplained
and unexpiainable. Many of the
coolest heads and deepest thinkers, as
for example, Theodore Christiieb,
after careful investigation, admit the
authenticity of modern miracles, and
even contend that they ought to be
expected in certain conditions. i nthis he is supported by many whose
authority commands respect, and
which, ordinary men at least, cannot

afford to despise or dismiss with a
sneer.

And then, is there flot strong prima
Jade evidence in the character of
those persons who profess to receive
those remarkable answers? Their
other works of Christian phiianthropy
conducted entirely in dependence on
faith as the only source of suppiy,
entities them at least to credit for
veracity. If deceivers, the Lord wouid
flot honor themn so exceptionaily, by
providing such enormous annual in-
cornes for their benevoient enterprises,
hospitais, homes, missions, tract so-
ceties, schoois, ecsupportedex

clusively in answer to prayer. Are
Isu ch men so dishonest as wilfuiiy to
deceive others, or so stupid and gulli-
hie as to be themseives easily deceiv-
ed ? We shouid rather say that the
power to coritrol such vast enterprises
bespeaks unusual abiiity and shrewd-
ness.

Then the burden of proof seems to
be transferred from their shoulders to
ours. They have given facts without
number, and in good faith. They
believe themselves what they ask us
to believe. If we are going to reject
them, it is our turn to show cause.
And surely, with such large promises
as " If ye abide in Me and My words
abide in you, ye shahl ask what ye
wili arid it shall be done unto you ;"
and rnany others as comprehensive,
we should not be disposed to reject
without just cause.

Trhe antecedent probabilities are
rather in favor of d'an against such
cures, and instead of being unbe-
lievers at first, we should be believers
until convinced to the contrary, but
unfortunately wve try to shield our own
unbelief by minimnizing the power of
prayer. Vet the writer must confess
to hesitation in accepting this faith,
and knows flot why. It is so foreign
to our former training and habits of
thoughit, that it seemns as if something
yet remains to be said that would
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throw the weighit of evidence on the
Other side. If so, wvc would rejoice ta
hear it said and know the truth. But
if not, it is unjust to truth to withhold
Our assent ; and how rnuch is lost by
aur unbelief!

THE CHURCH ANI) YOUNG
MEN.

I3Y TR-E REV. F. R. BEATiIE, B.D.,
BRANTFORDO.

ALL, I arn sure, recagnize the i-n-
Partance of securing and retaining the
close relation of Young men with the
church, and alrnost ail have ta con-
fess the difficulty there seems ta be in
erilisting young men irn general in
active Cliristian work. Do we flot
often find that in the face of ail the
efforts of Sabbath schaols, Bible cilass-
es, and Young people's sacieties, the
Proportion af yaung men who make
Prafession af faith, at, say twenty-one
Years of age, is much lcss than of
Young warnen; and in our Bible class-
es is it nat very often the case that the
number af Young wornen is double
that af Yaung men? To discaver the
causes af this state of affairs regard-
Ing aur Yaung men, and, if possible,
to remedy it, is a practical question
Of vast marnent ta the church at the
Present day. Let me endeavour ta
Suggcst a few things here.

1. First, cansider the izindrances
Yaurig men meet in making decision
for Christ, and then engaging iii Chris-
tian work. Some of these are ta be
found in the world, and some may ex-
Ist in the chzircli itsclf.

I. The hindrances the world pre-
Sents are many and varied, subtie
and seductive. Here af caursi., es-
Pecially in tawns, wc find the saloon,
the billiard roorn, anid the theatre, in

the foreground. Each of thcse exerts
a mast injuriaus influence, and soon
destroys interest in religiotus concerns,
and in the end leads young men as-
tray inta viciotns courses, In regard
ta these things there can be but anc
apinion, and that is, that thcy are a
graeat hindrance in the way of the
Young men of the land carning under
distinct religiaus influences. Sa long
as we find more yaung men at the
theatre an Saturday night than in
God's hause on Sabbath rnorning, so
long as wve flnd more in the saloon
any evening than at the prayer mneet-
ing, and sa long as marc frequent the
billiard rorn than attend Bible class,
the.re is an alarrning state of aflairs,
which n-ay %vell f111 Christian hearts
with the deepest cancern as ta what
the result will be.

Mien in the warld there carnes, taa,
the influence that the rush of business
and race for riches exerts. Many
Young men wha scarcely ever enter
either saloon, billiard roamn or thea-
tre, are full of ambitiaus plans in re-
gard ta business or professianal. life.
'lhey bend ail their energies ta carry-
ing out their plans, and do nat flnd
tirne for the duties, or even the pri-
vileges, of religion. Taa many yaung
men reasan thus :XVhen I get rny
trade learned, or rny profession ac-
quired, or again, whcn 1 get welI set-
tled in lifé, and have obtained a com-
pctency, then I will attend to my own
spiritual interests, and set-k ta pro-
maote the cause of Christ in the
w'orld.

'l'lien again, in the iz/cra/ure which
lads and young nien chicfly read, there
is rnuch evii influence silently at wark.
Many books prepared for boys and
young men are decidediy injurions,
and dcstroy taste for things moresolid
and serions. Ail the lower classes of
novcls, in book forrn, or in mnaga-
zincs and papers, cannot but exert a
banciùl moral influence on young
men. In these we sec vice oftcn gild-
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cd with bcauty, and religion frequent-
]y ignorcd or caricatured. As this
1,id of literature is iargely read, it ex-
(rts a siPent, yet potent, influence to
(lraw Young mren espccially away from
the means of grace and interest in
tinatters of religion. Nor can we here
shut our eyes to the sad fact that pro-
fane and obsccne books are in the
hands of maniy of our Young men, and
as these arc handed frum mne to) an-
other and read, a terrible influence
for evil is spread abroad. And in
large shops and factories, stich. as we
find in towns, whcrc many young mn
are empioyed, and where in older men
the dcvii hias often many zealous mis-
sionaries, scores of young 'men are cor-
rupted before their apprenticeship is
scrved.

The last point here mentioned is
that many of our best Young men have
their time so occupied 7vitli clueb and'
socielv meetings, that but littie is left
for taking active part in church wvork.
If a Young man belongs to the Free-
masons, or Odd-Fellows, and to a
Temperance Socicty, and to Debating
Club or Literary Society, he will tind
little time for prayer meeting, and still
less to l)relJare the Sabbath school
lesson for teaching in the school. 1
often fear that, good as many of these
things may be in themselves, yet the
energy of our young men is drafted off
into other channels than the church,
and thus the real effective working
power of the church lessenced. \Vc
have in this fact a strong plea for
having as miny of these societies
as is proper in connection with ou r
churches, for thereby a heaithier
moral tone is prcserved, and the habit
of going to the place of worship) 0~i1
bce fostered.

2. Then, secondiy, there may exist
some hindrances even in the church
itself. Sometimes there may be lack
of interest in young men on the part
of the church. No one of the older
men speaks an cncouraging word, no

One gives thcmn a kindly welcome;
in fact no one seems to care for their
souls, and s0 young men are rcpelled
from, rather than cattracted to the
church and mreans of grace. Some-
timnes Young men are nevergiven any-

tiigto do in the church. The older
men are kept in ail the offices, and s0
go on doing ail the wvork in managing
the affairs'of the church, or in con-
dlucting the svork of the Sabbathi
school, and the result is that young
men are not trained up to take an
interest in church work, or to get any
exl)ericnce in it. And somnetimies the
pastor, too,. partly because of his na-turaldisposition,and partlybythought-
lessness Of mariner, fails to make that
acquaintance wvith young men, or to
show duat kind sympathy with them,
that will lead themn to feel that they
have in their pastor one who is a truc
friend in whorn they can confide, and
fron, whomn they can seek advice at
any tim e. T rue, it is flot easy for
older men to go back to their youth-
fui days, and remember how they felt,
and what they liked, when young men,
but it is well to be able to do this to,
a certain degrcc. On thýý other hand
care oughit to be taken not to make
the nuistake of leading Young men to
think that the chiîrch's work cannot
possibly be carried on without themi,or of leaving the impression amongst
young men generaiiy, that unless a
great deal is made of them at once,
and they are put into Office riglit
away, they ought flot to attend clit*rcli,
or take any interest in the cause of
Christ. Whilst taking a warmn sympa-
thetic interest in Young men, and en-
listing th em in Christian work, care
should bie taken not to puff up their
youthfui pride, nor to allow them to
forget that for wvork or Office ini the
churcli certain suitable gifts and
qualifications are needed.

I L-A fev things May now be said
regarding the Yneans to bie employed
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tO overcoîne or remove these hin-
drances, and that therebyouyun

!en aybe retained in connlction
Wvith our churches, and enlisted in
Christian work.

1. The first of these I mention is
900d C/hristian home trajzng, m uch
responsibility rests on parents in this
'fatter, and failure to train up) chil-
drenl iii the home, and to exercise a
kind yet firin discipline, is one cause
0f the evils sa often to be deplored.
]BOYS of thirteen or fourteen in this
New World think they are too old
""Il "10 icse to be tauglit or directed
by their pirents who were born fifty
Years ago in the Old World. Tihe
cOnsequence is that such boys wili

fot go to church or Bible class uriless
t hey please, and parents cannot send
th eni. This lax parental discipline
Ini Arnerica is doing more than any-i
thing else to swell the crowded ranks
Of the great army of rouglis which
disgrace our city streets, commit al
s0rts of crimes, and fill our j is. JUSt
Ini Proportion as this feature prevails,
111 that proportion will the church
encouniter difficulty with lier voun g
ien. Parents oughit flot only to*comrej

tO church themselves, but they should
a150 bring their b iys with theni and
these boys oughit to be brought into
the famnily pew, and flot allowed to sit
ill the back scats, or up in the gallery,
lvith a lot of other bad boys. Then
'lot only should they be trained at
home, but they ought also to be sentas regularly as possible to the Sabbath

8chool, and also be kept under prol)erCýOn trol and regular discipline. Ifjthis be done, the church will flnd a
ýreat help in regard to the Young men
tr her charge. Il would put tliis hometrainiIng and discipline in the fore-groufll~ as one of the mnost effectual
~eans of securing the good of the

Y0îing men in the church. I arn sure,
'i the great majority *of cases, the

sýuc ets her active Christian
WoIrkers from homes wliere there was

fatithful reli;gious instruction, and kind
yet firm parental discipline.

2. A second help is in the tra/izii,
of the Sabbat/i Schzool and Bib/je Glass.'
On the importance of this, I arn sure
I need flot insist. The Sabbath
school, %vith all its classes, is a
very great help to secure the
connection of the Young with the
cburch and their training for Chris-
tian work. To have 1the classes
graded aIl the wvay up fromn the infant
class to the Bible class, with efien
teachers and good appliances, is of
great value in this connection. WVitli
God's blessing on the instruction thus

i mparted, our Young men may be
trained up for God's service and
Chîristian work, passing from the Sab-
bath school to the Bible clas.s, and
from the Bible class to the full coin-
niunion of the Cnurch. It is just here
thait one of the great dîfficulties in
regard to young men really lies. When
they grow up, it is flot easy to keep
thern in attendance on this instruc-
tion. As the b ys beconie, as they
think, too old to go to Sabbath
school, and just at a tirne when
it is of niost importance to

rean hold of them, they slip s0
often froni our grasp, and are to a
large extent lost to the church. To
have an efficient teacher, either iii the
person of the pastor or some other
'veIl qualified teacher, who wiil take
hold of a* class of larger boys or
Young men, and show not only a deep
intcrest in theim, but faithfally teach,
vi sit and pray for them, something,
no doubt, would be done.

3. Then, lastly, en//st t/zem in dur
t/nie iii Christ/an wvork. Just as the
arm is strengthened by use, so will
love for, and interest in, religious
concerns be developed by exercise.
In the Sabbath school, in the mafia.
gers' board, in the missionary assc.
ciation, and in the Young people's
society, many doors of usefulness wiIl
be opened for the exercise of those
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gifts, and the developmnent of those
hidden talents they may possess, in
such a way as to be a blessing to
themselves and to the church. Wlîilst
it is no doubt a mistake to put young
men too socui into responsible posi-
tions, yet it is quitc possible to make
the other mistake and negleet ta give
them something to do ini church work.'It is much harder for a mnan in middle
life to begin teaching in the Sabbath
school, or taking part in prayer
meeting, than for a young man to do
sa ; and there is less time for the
former ta acquire the experience that
is possible to the latter. A mari who
begins at twenty-one years of age wvil
find it much easier to begin, and will
be much more proticient at forty-five
than lie who does flot begin until hie
has reached forty. Then the pas-
tor and other office-bearers oughit to
seek to kuîow the young men grawing
Up in their midst, and be ever watch-
fui in observing the gifts and graces
they possess; and their endeavour
ought also to be ta draw those who
possess themn out, and enlist them in
Christian work. Many a latent talen t
lies buried in the ground, simply be-
cause no one looks it out or digs it
up. The Church would greatly help
herself and bless lier yaung men by
setting them to work in some sphere
or another, s0 soan as they are at ail
fitted for it.

This sketch must now bc closed.
Some of the hidrances which prevent
aur young men taking a deeper inter-
est than they ofien do in reliious
matters have been mentioned, and
some of the helps to overcome these
hindrances have been suggested. May
the young men of aur land be won ta
Christ, and enlisted in His service,
and as ane by ane the veterans faîl,
young heroes may be raised up ta
fight the battie, tilt "the heathen shall
be given ta Christ for His inheritance,
and the utttcrma3t parts of the earth
for His possession."

COLLEGE DAYS-A RETRO-
SPECT.

BY THE REV. M. M'GREGOR, M.A.,
TILSONBURG.

Co.~c~DAVS I What a crowd of
pleasant miemori'es and hîappy associa-
tions came rushing into the mind
of the alumnus settled down ta the
practical work of the ministry at the
mention of these words! I)uring the
college course the hard and syste-
matic wark necessary ta taking a re-
spectable stand in the classes, causes
the student often ta look forward ta
the after-college days as bearing a
l)romis e of respite fromn the monatony
af daily study; but when hie has
reachied the coveted goal hie finds
that the necessity for hard and con-
stant mental toil has not abated in a
single degree, white the advantages
for study are aften not nearly s0
great. The hard-worked pastor often
thinks wîth a sigh of the opportuni-
ties for systematic reading and care-
fui thinking which are his no langer,
and the many pleasant features of
coilege life looked at froni his pre-
sent standpoint stand out with a pro-
mîinence which increases with every
succeeding year. Just as the travel-
1er in taking a backward glance over
the country throu 'gl which hie has
passed sees aniy the mare prominent
features of the landscape blending
beautiffuily together in the distance,
50 the mnany advantages and the
happy experiences of bygone days
dlaim aur attention and anything
which may at the time have seemed
like drudgery is forgotten.

The writer weil remembers his first
glimpse of the old Knox College
building, and the feeling of disap-
I)oilitment caused by its rather anti-
quated and dilapidated appearance,
50 different from what hie expected.
This feeling, however, soon vanished
before the kindrand hearty welcome
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extended both by professors and stu-
dents. Hie will flot soon forget the
eager scanning of the long rows of
strange faces assembled at the dining
tables, to discover some kindrcd
Spirit and the pleasing sense of being
at home among Christian brethren, as
the company at the close of the meal
reverently joined in worshîp, one
student in simple but earnest words
leading in prayer, and aIl those strong
Xnanly voices blending in sweet bar-
iTiOny as they sang a familiar psalmn.
liow different are the influences
thrown around the young student
from, those with which many a young
Iflan finds himiself surrounded on
entering upon city life. lIt was but
flatural that amoîîg the freshmni,
drawn together as they were by com-
1fion sympathies and aims, a feeling
0f brotherhood should soon spring
Up, but among our most cherished
ITierories of those early days is the
kind, courteous and gentlemanly be-
haviour of the seniors. Surrounded
by so many genial happy associates,
the feeling of isolation from home
sOOTI wore away and the unsophîsti-
cated youth soon feui into the uine of
College life. The social life was of
the pleasantest kind, and many of
those, then seniors, now widely scat-
tered, some of thern gone home to the
Master they wished to serve on earth,
WAill neyer be forgotten.

.The enthusiasrn connected with be-
glflning work in the University; the1tflPortant feelings of the young men
On~ donning the cap and gown for the
first time, the deference and respect
shown to the men who had reached.
the lofty summit of fourth-yeardomn;
the ambitious feelings aroused by al
We heard of those who had carried
off in triumphi the highest honors and
Were for the time being the idols of
the college;- the expanded views of
the limits of knowledge caused by
the constant opening up before us of
11eW and hitherto undreamed of fields

of research and speculation, making
aIl our past attainments as scholars
shrink into wondrous littleness, are
among some of the things that remain
as rnemories of the first year.

There was hard ivork and plenty of
it, a great deal of Ilmidnight cil " and
vital energy was consumed under the
delusion that if a man wvas to be a
successful student he nmust keep terri-
bly late hours. But the steady stream,
of plodding work was ofien rippled
here and there by those recreations
ivhich serve to, give an edge to both
the physical and intellectual appetite.
The games of football on the beauti-
ful lawn, in which contending forces
met in friendly combat and strove
with might and main for the victory,
were and are still a popular amuse-
ment during the pleasant afternoons
of autumn ; and it was often noted
that the most enthusiastic players
stood among tlie first on the college
lists. The day of the annual games,
when youthful athletes tested their
fleetness of foot and strength of lung,
when crowds of fair visitors seated in
front of the college buildings or in
picturesque groups under some of the
beautifual trees gave a charmn to the
scene, was one of the gala days in the
Michaelmas Term. The meetings of
the Literary Society formed a pleas-
ant break in the routine of the week,
and their hall wag often the scene of
exciting and amusing encounters. At
times we listened to the maiden effort
of some aspiring young orator whose
brilliant ideas seemed to have taken
wings and lIed in the presence of
those critical eyes. At times wve lis-
tened to a perfect torrent of flowery
eloquence from some would-be De-
mosthenes, which some of the more
matter-of-fact audîtors were wont to
stigmatize as "lgas." But with all its,
amusing features much valuable work
was done, and many who have since
taken a prominent position as public
speakers owe very much of tîmcir suc-
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cess to the trairning received in the
society. Extempore speaking was
freely indulged in wvhen soi-ne of the
Ilburning" questioas upon which the
bouse divided were under discussion,
and on some of these occasions ex
citement ran high. But the excite-
ment always reached its climax Mhen
the annual elections came around.
Over the election of President there
wvas generally as eager a contest as
over the election of Lord Rector in
the Scottish universities. Close upon
the heeli of the election came the
cxaminat ions, which efféctually turned
the attention of ail in another direc-
tion. In the Examination Hall the
wvholesome fear of being Ilstarred " or
Ilplucked " q'iickened the rnemory
and sharpened the reasoning powers,
and if the luckless candidate losing
the train of thought for a moment
found it necessary to gaze up into the
lofty ceiling in search of it, he found
himself speedily bewildered by the
sotind of iniy quilîs fiercely rushing
over the paper. Examinations over,
"Commencement" day at length

arrives and the unfortunates learn
their fate, while the successful
ones are presented and their
merits dwelt upon by their sev-
cral professors. The aspirants for
academic distinction who have at
length reached the mark at which for
four long years they have aimed,
kneel before the Chancellor and hear
the words spoken hurriedly over
themn "admitto te ad gradum," and
go out with the parchment roll which
testifies to ai that they are fully
fledged "lbachelors," feeling for the
time that the summit of their ambi-
tion has been reached, but soon find-
ing out th:it the real battie of life has
only begun. Then came the vacation,
in the gladdest, brightest time of ail
the year, a time of ease and indolent
dreaming to some until the summer
moiiths are gone; a time of bard,
earnest work to many. Among the

social events the annual conversa-
zione stood without a peer. Then
sweetest music woke the echoes of
Convocation Hall, and the sombre
corridors and spacious rooms shone
with unwonted brilliancy, and were
graced by the presence of the wealth
and beauty and culture of the city.
Happy college days! What a crowd
of happy memories flash across the
mmid as one begins to review that
never--to-be-forgotten past.

It was a red-letter day in the history
of Knox College when wve quitted the
old building and took up our quarters
in thebeautiful and commodiousstruc-
ture which forms the chief ornament of
the north-western part of the City.
The well-lighted and comfortable
rooms and the spacious halls formed
a marked contrast to the dingy and
cramped quarters wbich we had left.
It was very soon found that the col-
lege wvas none too large as every avail-
able roomn was filled, and the benefi-
cial results in the development of a
feeling of home life and the closer
union of the students soon became
apparent. Brought into daily con-
tact, meeting on familiar ternis in
tlîe dining room, in the halls, in the
class roorrs and at the meetings of
the various societies, the students
were drawn dloser togetlier. Those
who formerly lived in boarding bouses,
witb no more initimate connection
with their fellow-students than meet-
ing at the lectures, became part of
the little world. By the healthful
attrition of familiar intercourse vari-
ous little angularities were polished
off and personal eccentricities began
to disappear. Eacb succeeding year
saw the distinctive features of the col-
lege brought into greater prominience.
With ahl or nearly alI their consti-
tuents assembled under one roof the
societies, which under the scattered
life of former days kept up a compara-
tively feeble existence, now began to
flourish. Some of tbe rnost precious



hours in ail the course were spent in
the college prayer meeting. The
Missionary Society kept pace with the
advancement around it. TIhe " Glee
Club," a new departure, from a
small unpretending beginning bas
become a distinctive feature, and is
doing a good work in its own way.
The Literary Society, with its increas-
ed facilities both for private and pub-
lic meetings, bas been improving
every year. Its public meetings now
take rank among the most popular
entertainments of the city, and are
patronized by an ever increasing
circle of friends of the college.
Many of these public meetings, with
their well contested debates and
sweet music and pleasant gatherings,
rank high among the mnemories of
student days.

And last, but by no means Ieast,
the college class rooms, where the
real work of the college xvas done,
have their pleasant associations. He
is certainly an ungrateful man who
can thmnk wvith anything but the feel-
ings of deepest gratitude of the earn-
est, scholarly and lucid expositions of
the various branches of religious
truth to which we listened from the
lips of the professors whomn we learned
flot 011lY to respect as scholars but
to love as men. What an anxiety
was manifested by these faithful ser-
vants of God that we should go out
into the world with clear and decided
views, giving no uncertain sound on
the great cardinal doctrines of our
hioly religion. In a thousand little
ways they showed us that their rela-
tion to the college was not a mere
financial one, but that they had the
interest of the Church at large and
of every individual student, at heart.
The writer would like to bear bis
humble testimony to the efficient
manner in which the work of the
classes was conducted, to the deep
interest manifested by ail the staff
alike in ail that affected the welfare
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of the college generally, and that of
the studerits personally; and by hirn
at least the sympathetic and encour-
aging words spoken and the wise
counsels given will neyer be forgot-
ten. The deep spiritual tone which
pervaded ail their teachings, and the
calm reverence which characterjzed
aIl their utterances, prevented the
daily handling of sacred things fromn
degenerating into anything like a
mere mechanical routine. The Church
throughout the Dominion owes a
heavy debt of gratitude to those who
are doing so much to mould the
evangelical character in our land.
Their inemories shaîl endure long
after their work on earth is done.

Looking back over those happy
days which are now gone beyond re-
caîl, we can see many ways in which
more practical benefit miight have
been derived from the advantages
which a seven years' course offers,
but any consideration of these would
lead us into too great iength, and
with your kind permission, Mr. Edi-
tor, we shail in a future number offer
a few suggestions on " How to make
the most of college life.",

MISSIONARy INTELLIGENCE.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSION-
ARY SOCIET'Y.

THE following is a brief sketch of
the Knox College Students' Mission.
ary Society, fromn its origin to the
present day, by J. S. Mackay, B.A. :

0f the many influences of a form-
ative character which surround the
student of Knox College and prepare
himn for the work to which he has
devoted bis life, none, perhaps, occu-
pies a more prominent place than that
exerted by the Knox College Stu-
dents' Missionary Society. Many of
the foremost ministers of Our Church
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at the present day, can look back tc
the time when they preached their
maiden sermon under its auspices,
and read their first formal report
before it. And after completing his
theological course, if one institution
connected with the college occupies
a larger share in the affections of the
young minister than another, it is the
Missionary Society. Founded in
1845, it is only one year younger than
the college of which it is so important
an auxiliary, and, like that institution,
beginning in a very humble way,
under the blessing of God it increased
rapidly in numbers and influence
until, im the year 1850, it embraced
fifty members and was in possession
of an overflowing treasury ; and
at the present day, that member-
ship has increased to upwards of
one hundred, and its influence
has been felt throughout the length
and breadth of the land. From
its earliest days, the work of the So-
ciety has been carried on with great
zeal and encouraging prosperity. At
that time, during the college session,
monthly meetings were regularly held,
at each of which an essay on some
missionary subject was read by one
of its members and discussed by the
others, and missionary intelligence
from all parts of the world was sub-
mitted for the encouragement and
edification of the Society. In this
respect the Society has, during the
last few years, taken a backward step ;
since, on account of its extended
work, the pressure of business has
crowded out this most interesting
part of the programme until it has
become almost forgotten ; but an
effort which promises to be success-
ful is now being made to revive this
old and profitable custom.

The annual public meeting of the
Society also, which was formerly held
about the commencement of the col-
lege session, but which has for
many years been discontinued, is dur-

ing the present year to be revived in
tbe form of a public missionary meet-
ing; and, although the element of
refreshments which marked some of
these earlier gatherings will be want-
ing, yet we hope the meeting will not
be any the less interesting on that
account.

In former times, mission work in
the city seems to have been carried on
with far more vigor than at present.
Perhaps there was more need for
such work at that time than there is
now. If so, the members of the
Society did not shrink from the task,
for we find tbat in the course of one
session no less than four hundred and
ninety-seven tracts were distributed
fortnightly, a corresponding number
of families visited, and ten prayer-
meetings sustained, with an average
attendance of one hundred and forty-
seven. The Society, while always
endeavo'ring to create and cherish a
missionary spirit amongst its mem-
bers, began its career with the grand
object of sending the Gospel to the
French Roman Catholics of Canada,
as the following resolution passed at
an early stage of the Society's exist-
ence will show :-" The funds of this
Society shall be specially employed in
aiding the work of Evangelization
among the French Canadian popula-
tion."

To accomplish this object, colpor-
teurs and missionaries were sent to
the most promising places to labor
amongst this people.

In 1851 a mission school was
started at Metis, in the Province of
Quebec, and a suitable building forschool purposes was erected by theSociety.

At first, the instruction imparted
here was confined to the children of
the French Canadian Roman Catho-
lics, but afterwards Protestant children
were also admit ted. The gentlemen in
charge of this school were expected
to do mission work as well as teach.
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The work here was carried on with
var'Ying success until the session of
,854-55, when Metis wvas abandoned
and the.extreme western peninsula of
Ontario, ernbracing parts of the count-ties of Essex and Kent, was adopted
'Ilstead.
.The qualifications of a missionary
Ithose days were high and varied,

'flCluding the ability flot only to speak
French as well as English, but also
to preach, teach, and act as a colpor-
teur. Indeed, so high was the stan-
dard requi*ed, that it appears no fit
and proper person could be obtained
!nl the colonies, as wve find the Society
Inl corsone with Drs. Stewart
and D'Aubigne, of Geneva, Switzer-
land, regarding the appointment of a
flulssionary from that distant place.

The Society appears to have been
Peuliarly unfortunate in many of itsearlier missionaries, who frequently
nirlnifested a fickle and obstinate
ceharacter, disregarding the instruc-
tiOfl5 sent to them from time to time,
fld Pursuing a course of conduct not

always conducive to the prosperity
,'nd comlfor-t of the Society under
Wh'lose auspices they were working.

In the session of 1855-56, a newdeparture was taken in the directionof Procuring a native French Cana-
'di", and educating himi specially
for a muissionary amongst his owfl
l)eople, and, in January of the latter

Yer h followving resolution was
l)assed :-"That this Society obtaina native French Canadian to be edu-
cated at its expense in Knox College,
Toronto, with the. vi.ew to his being
enlployed as its missionary, and that

* the comnmittee be empowered to cor-
respond with proper parties to secureotie.") During the following summer
a Suitable person was obtained and
his education was carried on in ac-
'Pl licea with the above resolution.

ghrougî0 t the summer months hieassent to the counties of Essex andKxent, and labored under the super-

vision of the Rev. Mr.-now Prof.-
McLaren, who was stationed at that
time in Amherstburg ; and, during
the ivinter, hie prosecuted his studies
at the college under the care of the
Society.

The Society, however, was not
more fortunate in this venture than
in earlier ones, for, in a short time
after its missionary had finished his
theological training, hie severed his
connection with the Society under
whose care and by whose help lie had
received his education, leaving it to
look out for the services of some other
man. Conduct such as this on the
part of ils missionaries was very dis-
couraging to the Society, and led in
a few years to an entire change both
in the object aimed at, and also in the
manner of securing that object.

The session Of 1853-54 will always
be a memorable one in the history of
the Society, as in that year it was hion-
ored by a visit from the devoted and
celebrated Indian missionary, the late
D.D f wo addressed the students
of the cfollege and received an address
from them.

1n 854 thle annual report of the
Society wa published for the first
time.

The session of 1861-6, marks a
new era in the history of the Society.
In 1861, two branches of the Presby-
terian Church-tlîe United Presby-
terian and the Free Church-became
one, and this auspicious union was flot
confined to the Churches, but extend-
ed to the colleges and also to the
societies in connection with them; so
that in the faîl of 186 1 the Missionary
Societies of the two colleges were
amalgamated, and on January 2oth,
1862, the "Students' Missionary
Society of Knox College " was con-
sidered dissolved, after its effects had
been transferred to the new Society.

For several years after the union,
the Society continued to support one
or more missionaries among the
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French Canadians; but about the
year 1865 attention was directed to
the wants of the Presbyterian fami-
lies who were settled in outlying dis-
tricts, and destitute of the means of
grace ; and an attemrpt was made tu
reach as many of these as the funds
of the Society would admit. This
phase of its work proved more success-
fui and it bas increased so rapidly
that at the present day, instead of one
Missionary being employed, twelve
are supported by the Society, and the
%vork of evangelizing the French Cana-
dians has passed into other hands.

The country around the southern
part of Georgian Bay was the scene
of the Society's operations for many
years, but as the stations here became
self-supporting, the Society sent its
missionaries further north until in
1871 Parry Sound was reached.
From this place its missionaries have
penetrated east and north until sta-
tions now exist throughout the whole
district ivatered by rivers flowing in-
to Georgian Bay. In 1872 Mani-
toulin Island was visited and work
commenced, which bas been carried
on with such vigor that the whole
island bas heard the glorious tidings
of salvation, mission stations have
been established in the various settle-
ments, and two churches have been
erected-one at Manitowaning and
the other at Gore Bay.

Following still in the footsteps of
those devoted and zealous Jesuit
fathers who caine from France withi
the earlier explorers, upwards of two
hundred years ago, to convert the
Indians to the Roman Catholic
faith, the Society's missionaries have
travelled with, if not a greater devo-
tion and zeal, let us hope with a
purer gospel and a more enduring in-
fluence, until the whole north shore,
including the adjoining islands, bas
become the scene of their labors, as
far west as Prince Arthur's Landing
and Fort William.

A few of the stations established
throughout these districts under the
auspices of the Society have made
good progress, and are now under the
charge either of a settled pastor or of
anl ordained missionary. Other sta-
tions, whose existence depends ai-
most entirely upon the lumber trade,
have not made the same progress and
do not afford much encouragement
for their permanent prosperitv.

During ail these years mission work
in the city received a due share of the
attention of the Society. Besides
sending teachers to assist in the To-
ronto Gaol, Central Prison, and other
places, it gave much valuable assist-
ance to new stations in the suburbs.
several of which are now independent
congregations, and others are rapidly
advancing towards the saine condi-
tion.

In 1874 the Society hegan to turn
its attention to Manitoba, and was s0
impresscd with its importance as a
field for mission work that it sent out
two niembers of the graduating class
to labor there. In the following
year, aiso, one missionary was sup-
ported in that country, but for the
next five years, for varions reasons,
the Society was constrained to give
up this work. In i88o, however, on
account of the immense tide of im-
migration whîch had commenced to
flow into the North-West, attention
was again directed towards it as a
suitable field for missionary effort,
and, before the session of that year
closed, after a great deal of hesitation
and earnest deliberation it was resolv-
ed to send out one missionary for the
summer months. Strange as it may
appear to many, the subject of send-
ing missionaries to this country is one
which was before the Society over
thirty years ago, when an essay on the
Red River settlemnent was read be-
fore it, in which the writer strongly
recommended that district as a suit-
able field for rnissionary labor. XVhat
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tlien must bave appeared a visionary
scheine in the extreme bas now be-
coi-ne a reality, and of ail tbe fields
worked by the Society, there is none
more encouraging than those situated
in Manitob3.

The Society's missionary of i 88o is
now the pastor of the stations which
had their origin in that year, and wbich
have made such rapid progress that
in a very short time they will be self-
supporting congregations.

In the following year a missionary
was again sent to that distant country
and succeeded so weil that last year
the Society ventured to increase the
niumber to three, and bas hiad no
reason to regret its action. In this
large and fertile country there wilI
be room, for extensive rnissionary
effort for many years to corne, and
we hope that the encouragement re-
ceived by the Society here during the
past tbree years wil only serve to
stimulate its exertions in providing
many of its districts with the glad tid-
ings of salvatiori.

In carrying on its work from year
to year, the Society bas always been
indebted to its many friends through-
out the land for their valuable advice
and pecuniary assistance, and, while
,'e feel that it is utterly impossible to
acknowvledge these individually, even
in the briefest manner, yet ive cannot
refrain from mentioning the names of
the late Rev. Drs. Willis and Burns,
whc' ini its earlier days did much to
promote the prosperity of the Society
by tlîeir wise counisels and weighty
influence.

At the present day the Society
spends over two thousand dollars
annuaUly in prosecutingits work. Its
nnssionaries rnay be found during the
suminer laboring in Muskoka, Parry
Sound, Algoma, Manitoulin Island,
St. joseph's Island, the County of
Essex, and Manitoba and the North-
West as far wvest as Regina-three
-hundred and fifiy miles from Winuipeg.
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By the blessing of God, the Knox
College Students' Missionary Society
bas grown from a stuail seed until it
has become a great tree, and we trust
that, under the saine great influence,
its future may be even more prosper-
ous than its past.

MISSION NOTES 0F THE PRESENT
SESSION.

During the present session the
Knox College Students' Missionary
Society has held four regular mieet-
ings.

At the first meeting, A. H. Drumm,
v.ho labored at Baysville during the
past summer, reported encouraging
progress.

W. G. Hanna presented a very sat-
isfactory report of his work ini the
Providence Bay field, Manitoulin Is-
land.

J. S. Mackay read an accounit of
his labors in the Miliford and Souris
City field, Manitoba. Although mis-
sionary work bas been carried on
here oniy during the past summer,
the people are already in a position
to caîl a minister, hiaving subscribed
almost seven hundred dollars for that
purpose.

G. B. Greig read a very encourag-
ir'g report from the Cypress district,
Manitoba. The work here, which
was beguni the previous year, was
vigorously arnd successftilly prosecut-
ed by Mr. Greig. This field is also
in a position to cali an ordained mis-
sionary, having subscribed a suni far
exceeding the minimum required for
that purpose.

J. Brown read a very satisfactory
report of his work in the Bruce Mines
flezld. Re evidently proved himself
to be an acceptable and effective mis-
sionary, as, bis services wvere well at-
tended, and ail expenses connccted
with his labor during the summer
Nwere more than met by the liberahity
of the people.
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At a special meeting of the
Society, bield on Oct. 23rd, two de-
legates were elected to attend the
Inter.seminary Alliance to be held ini
Chicago. This Alliance wvas organ-
ized in October, i88o, at Newv Bruns-
wick, New jersey, and hias for its aim
1'the furtherance of practical interest
in, and consecration to the cause of,
Foreign and Home Missions on the
part of Th--ological Students, both as
prospective missionaries and pros-
pective pastors. .. . Ail Evangeli-
cal Theological Seminaries which,
tbrough their delegates present at any
Convention of the Alliance, or in any
other way, shall express a desire and
readiness to co-operate in the pro-
motion of the aims of this Alliance,"~
may becorme miembers of it.

The result of this Alliance, although
it is little more than two years ini ex-
istence, lias been to quicken, in a
very marked degree, a missionary
zeal among theological students and
to stiniulate niany of the best of them
to give tbemselves to foreign mis-
sionary work

At the flrst meeting of the Alliance,
1.Knox College wvas represented in the
îpersons or Messrs. Baird and Tibb,
then on their way toBEurope. At the
third meeting held in Chicago last
Oct., Knox College was again repre-
sented in the persons of.- Messrs.
Mutcb and Smith, Who came back
thioroughily enthused," as our Amer-
ican cousins would say, and by the
able report of the proceedings of the
Alliance presented by them, stirred
up flot a littie etithusiasmz in the
niinds of those w'ho were xiot privi-
leged to be present in pcrson. Thtir
rep)ort was given in at the second re-
gular meeting of the Society, at vhich
representatives froiii McMtaster Hall
and WVycliffe College were present.
Ail expressed themselves as being
well pleased with the news brought
back by our delegates.

Both delegates suggested the idea

of forming a similar Missionary Al-
liance among our Canadian Colleges.
This suggestion was favorably receiv-
ed, and, after a short discussion, it
was adopted by the Society; and a
committee, consisting of Messrs.
Mutch, Ballantyne, and Smith, wvas
appointed to confer with committees
from McMaster Hall and Wycliffe
College regarding the matter.

At this meeting of the Society, W.
M. Fleming, missionary to Essex
Centre, gave a report of bis sumrner's
work. This station bias made such
rapid progress during the two sum-
mers that Mr. Fleming bias bad charge
of it that it now passes fromn under
the care of the Society and becomes
a regular Mission Station under the
care of tbe Cbatham Presbytery.

W. L,. H. Rowland also read a re-
port of bis wvork at Commanda,
which was encouraging and satisfac-
tory.

At the third regular meeting of the
Society, held December i 3th, J. A.
Ross gave an exhaustive account of
bis labors on St. Joseph's Island,
where the wvork is evidently makin.-
progress.

Thomas Wilson reported tbat the
Strong field nmade satisfactory prog-
ress, paying ail tbe expenses involved
in the surnmer's work. At the reý
quest of the field, the Society sent
Mr. Wilson back to it during the
Christmas holidays.

J. McGillivray reported favorably
regarding the Little Current field,
Manitoulin.

Thomnas Nixon read a long and in-
teresting account of bis work amonqg
the meni working on tbe Canadian
Pacific Railway, west of Brandon,
Manitoba. Mr. Nixon, in the face
of much opposition and discourage
ment, carried on his w'ork for severil
montbs, and bias the satisfaction v:
knowing that lus labor was flot alto.
getber in vain.

At this meeting the constitution of
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the Society was amended, upon mno-
~*tion of Mr. Ballantyne, so that, in
,. future, instead of having only one

it meeting there shail be two each
a înonth ; the first one to be devoted
S. to missionary intelligence and the
LS general business of the Society, and
IS the second to be reserved for devo-

Stion, and for the hearing of such mis-
sionary papers, addresses, and dis-

'. cussions of missionary topics, as the
Sgeneral committee may appoint.
'sAt the fourth meeting of the So-

;h ciety held on January xoth, an inter-
n- esting and instructive address ivas
xe given by Mr. Bone, a missionary

~ramong the sailors frequenting the
es Welland Canal. Mr. Bone gave
le niany valuable hints and suggestive

illustrations regarding modes of ap-
e- proaching careless nmen with religious
a, toplcs.
c- George Ballantyne read a report of

his work amongst the railway men in
le Algoma, which wvas very encouraging,

Sand J. A. Ross gave an account of
of his Christmas work amiong the shan-
1, tymen around Gravenhurst.

AUSTRALIi.-The natives of Aus-
,. tralia can scarcely be said to have
.d any religion. It is merely a vague

Ue belief in evil spirits, who are to be pro-
li pîtiated or guarded against. Priests,

Stemples, or religious rites proper,
they have noue. Z>A Scotch woman,

y who ivas a captive among them for
years, denies that they believe in any
Supreme ]3eing, in the inimortality of
the s oui, or in any systemi of rew'ard
or punishiment. After death the dead.
are changed into Europeans. "Faîl
down black man, jump up white

e man.! is the simple philosophy of
the people. A native, wvho was hang-
ed at Melbourne, a few years ago, con-
soled hiroseif with the belief thiat he
would "Jumip Up white fellow and
have lots of sixpences?' The Axis-
tTalians have no belief in the crea-

tion of the world. Liàke the PoIy-
nesians,' they believe that everything
existed as it is from the beginning.
The earth, however, at the beginning
wvas covered wvith water, until Mawe
drew u1 i New Zealand by means of
an enchanted hook. 0f justice and
equity in the abstract these people
have no idea.

THE SANDWICH ISLAND.-SiXty
years ago there was not a solitary na-
tive Christian in these Islands. The
people lived in the lowest condition
of heathen barbarism. l'le accounts
of their moral debasement seem al-
rnost incredible. Marriage and fam-
ily ties were unknowvn. It was com-
mon for children, as soon as they were
born, to be given awvay by their par-
ents or to be buried alive ; and xvhen
fathers or mothers became aged and
infirmn, it was flot uncommon for their
children, in order to rid themselves of
the burden, to cast them down a pre-
cipice, or bury themn alive. Human
sacrifices forrned a part of the religion
of the natives. But the most intol-
erable part of the religious system
was the /abze, which made certain days
places, persons, and thincgs sacred,
and death wvas the penalty for its vio-
lation. The Islands were full of
idols of hideous and disg'xsting ap-
pearance. At the present time these
same Islands are f ound under an in-
dependent and constitutional govern-
mient, wvith, a native sovereli at its
head, and a government as con fessed-
lW cognizant of God'slaw and the Gos-
pel as any oneC of the governments of
Chiristian Europe, and wvhat is more,
with a Christian comr.çunity of self-
groverned, self-supporting churches,
embracing as large )ooto fh
people, and as really entitled to the
Christian naine, as the churches of
thie most favored Christian countries.
-amces Croil, in The GosÊdl in ait
Laizdsç.
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CHURCH NOTES. eisewhre Prof. McLaren incident-
OUROWNCHUC.alI soke of a most important sub-OUROWNCHUCH.ject. Under our systemn there seemsREV. W. D. ARMSTRONG, M.A., to b)e a endency on the part ofgoes to Britain to further the interests ministers to make their own chargeof the French evangelization scheme. heir hole world, and to forge evenAT a recent meeting of Kingston strugging congregations in their ownPresbytery a committee was appoint- neighborhood. We have no bishoped to mature a scherne for aiding tocurage, by a visit or by substan-weak congregations to buiid churches. tial aid, the weak members of theTIHE Presbytery of London meets b ,y we have no trienniai changesin future on thie second Tuesdays to awaken the înterest of ministers inof March, June, September and De- various fields, therefore there is thecember. Formeriy its meetings were greater need to use the means thatheld every second month. we have in the shape of PresbyteryFATHER CHINIQUI, of Kankakee, meetings, etc. The professor alsoIllinois, has accepted an invitation hinted at the oniy true cure for thisgiven by, the Protestant Educational evil, viz., a more plentiful baptism. ofInstitute of London, Engiand, to the Holy Spirit.lecture throughout Britain on Protes- THE number of vacant congrega-tantismn and temperance. tions in Ontario is a cause for greatST. ANDREW'S CHURcH, Toronto, anxiety. One could easily namehas sustained a severe loss in the forty or fifty charges west of Torontodeath of Mr. James Michie. It seemed which are suffering from the scarcityto be Mr. Michie's greatest deiight to of ministers. In the east the stateheip every benevolent institution, and of matters is no better. Hlence,to ail the schemes of the Ciiurch he speaking roughiy, the wvest must lookwas a most liberal giver. to Knox Coilege for its supply. WeST. JAMES' SQUARE congregation do not forget the probationers, butwill miss Mr. T. W. Taylor, Q.C., their number is 'small. Manitobawho has been appointed to the Benchl aiso is caliing loudly for men andof Manitoba. [t is to be remember- would be glad to get the wholeed that he is not lost to the Church graduating ciass. The Northwestbut transferred to a sphere of even must be attended to, if the errorgreater usefulness. made in the early days of this prov-AT the meeting of Hamilton Pres- ince is flot to be repeated. If so,bytery heid at Dundas on the x6th whence are to corne the men whouit., Rev. S. Lyle, of Hfamilton, sub- will minister to the needs of Westernmitted an overture which contem- Ountario ? Truiy there is need for aplated a change in the eidership far larger number of young men tofrom life-service to terrn-service. devote themselves to the work.After some discussion it was with-

drawn with the understanding that TECHRESit might be brought up at next meet-OTE HRE.ing in another form. The life-tenure THE Presbyterian churches ofof the office is certainly flot essential Australia were, at the latest accounts,to, Presbyterianism, for in the days negotiating with a view to union. Weof Knox the eiders were eiected have seen the typical Australian ofannually. the future described as a true-blueON Thursday evening iast at the Presbyterian. May a happy unionCoilege missionary meeting, reported 'hasten the coming of such a future 1
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THERE are more than fifty vacant
pastorates in the Refornied Church of
France; some of them of six or seven
years' standing.

FOUR hundred and eighty-four
Milnisters left the Kirk at the Dis-
ruption ; one hundred and live of
these are stîll alive.

THE Sustentation Fund of the
English Presbyterian Church pays
each pastor $ 1,000 per annum, and
the committee insists that the rate
be raised.

DR. A. A. HODGE, of Princeton,
hZ's withdrawn from the editorship of
that staunch magazine, lTe Presby.
'eriafl Review. A Canadian, Dr.
Patton, also of Princeton, succeeds
hirn.

DR. RANKENE iS to be the next
Moderator of the General Assembly
'Of the Church of Scotland; Dr. H.
Bonar, of the Free Church; and Dr.
Edmnond, of the English Presbyterian
'Church.

AN English rector, Dr. Hayman,
has been urging "lthe revival of the
!ights of the presbyters as the govern-
Ing body or counicil of the church."
Lýike Bishop Lightfoot, he holds that
the bishop of the early church was
the chairman of the presbytery.

DR. BENSON, it is said, changed
WIellington College from a charity
schooî into a public school like
Rugby. In Lincoln he created a
theological schooî and other institu-
tions At Truro he had to form a dio-
cese and rear a cathedral. With such
a training he should be well fitted
for the work of reaching the masses,
Wehich work the English Church now
recognizes that she has hitherto failed
to accomplish.

TEE London Tmei reminds us that
the late Dean Close, of Carlisle, re-
Presented a school now dead. In
bis Prime lie used to thunder fromn
the platform against the vagaries of
his fellow-churchmen. The evange-
lical doctrines are flot dead in the
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churches; there are stili many who
hold firmly and preach boldly the
great doctrines for which Dean Close
contended, but they do flot belong,
as he did, to the Ilplatform phlase of
churchmanship."

THE new Archbishop Of Canter-
bury was until lately a favorite ainong
Dissenters. But in his address to
the Diocesan Conference last October
in defence of the Church against the
Liberationists, he used the following
words-"l When I see the crafty for-
geries and miles of printed falsities
which are rolled out and about by our
self-appointed would-be deliverers, it
is time we spoke out." We need
hardly expect the Chiirch and the
Liberationists to understand each
other.

THE general conference of the M. E.
Church of Canada has resolved that
the proposed basis of union does flot
do away with the episcopacy or de-
stroy the plan of itinerant general
superintendency. There is, however,
greater opposition in the C. M.
Church to the basis proposed by the
committee. Dr. Sutherland answers,
in strong terms, in the Guardian of
last week, an editorial article lately
published in that newspaper against
the terms, and is sharply replied to in
a second editorial.

.COLLEGE NOTES.

THE number oiethird year students
in our five theological colleges is
under twenty-five.--. Record. Knox
alone dlaims fifteen.

THE endowment fund continues
stîli to grow but very slowly we re-
gret. The amounts subscribed are
small even in the aggregate. The
list in Toronto now sumns up $30,000.
Hamilton has given upwards of $5,_
ooo, and St. Catharines nearly $2,-
000. Profs. Gregg and McLaren
were in Hamilton on Friday l)rosecu-
ting the canvass stili further.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE holds its
annual Canversazione on February
9th. It is expected to be more bril-
liant even than heretofore.

ACCORDING to present arrange-
ments, several of our students leave
College early on Saturday morning
for distant Sabbath appointments.
Could these stations not be otherwise
filled, and thus save time and ex-
pense ?

ILLNESS prevented Dr. Caven
meeting witSi his classes for a few
days last week. Dr. King kindly
consented to continue the classes
during bis absence, which he did with
acceptance. We are glad ta state
that the Principal is able ta resume
his work.

OUR students filling appointments
on the Mount For-est branch of the
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway,
on Sabbath 21St, were snow-bound
until Wednesday evening. Mr. T.
Nixon, not having forgotten bis
Manitoba habits, set out for Orange-
ville from Luther, a distance of
fourteen miles, and thus made To-
ronto a day ahead of bis compan-
ions.

SOME time ago a rumor reached
our ears o'f an attempt ta organize a
string band in the Callege. The
rumor, we are glad ta see, seems ta
have assumed tangible form. Look-
ing into a rooin to-day ta ascertain
whence proceeded certain strange
sounds, we saw no less than six
violins, a viola, and violoncello, ta-
gether with a flute, a cornet, and a
clarionet ; a veritable orchestra in
fact. Presiding over all, and struggling
ta obtain harmony from the chaos
of sounds coming fromn these, was Mr.
T. Bailey, whose naine need only be
mentioned in connection with the
mavement ta ensure its success.
We believe that the club is fully
organized, and venture the hope that
it, too, may become a permanent in-
stitution in aur College.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZEs.-" To
encourage students ta take a univer-
sity course, a limited number of
scholarships is offered for campeti-
tion .ta undergraduates of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, who are prosecut-
ing their studies with a view to the
min istry of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada."» The winners of these
for the present year are as follaws :
First year : i. J. M. Duncan, $6o ;
2. W. D. Dewar, $40. Second year:
i: E. RId , $60; 2. D. McKen-
zie, $40. Third year : i. J. McGill-
vary, $6o; 2. H. R. Fraser, $40.
Fourth year: i. C. W. Gardon,
$50. Bayne schalarship, $50, for pro-
ficiency in Hebrew.- Examination
on entering Theology: J. Hamilton,
B.A., and J. A. Jaffary, B.A., equal.
Smith scholarship, $5 - A com-
parison of the teachings of the
Apostle Paul with those of the Apostle
John an the Love of God : W. G.
Wallace, M. A. Prince of Wales prize,
$120 ($o o two years)-Essay on

"The evidefnce of the Resurrection of
Christ :" J. A. Jaffary, B.A.

A MOST pleasing feature in con-
nectio.n with the closing of College
for .Michaelmas Term was the presen-
tation by Mr' Kilgour, of tliis city, of
a copy of the life of Dr. Duif ta each
student in the thealogical classes.
The work cansists of twa actavo
volumes. Being well printed on ex-
cellent paper and handsomely bound,
it forms a valuable addition ta the
student's library. In presenting it,
Mr. Kilgour stated lus abject ta be
that in reading the life of ane sa
eminent and devoted, the students
might under God's blessing receive
fresh inspiration in the work ta which
they had devoted themselves. It
would afford him great pleasure if, as
a result, any one should follow Duif
as a missionary ta the heathen. Re-
ferring ta the great need of warkers
in different parts he mentianed parti-
cularly California and the Western
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Coast. Money there was flot want-
ing, but men could flot be obtained
for money. Tlhe students are very
grateful to Mr. Kilgour for his
thOughtfulness and liberality.

RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE
LiBRARY.-Trough the liberality of
the late Rev. P. McDermot and
other friends the Senate has been
e.nabled to add one hundred and
Sixty volumes to the library. These
ificlude recent and valuableý works on
Theology, Literature and Science.
Among them ive may notice the Coin-
mentaries of Meyers. (Eng. trans.),
Godet, Luthardt, Philippi, the works
Of Spencer. Tyndall, Martineau.
Darwin, Seth, Mantell and Watson.
Pliny's Natural History. and Herzog' s
Encyclopiedia. Dr. Bell (late of
Xalkerton) has given thirty volumes,
and the late Rev. Mr. Smart (of Brock-
'ville) upwards of four hundred vol-
urnes. Other gifts including Turretin's
Works and Xaddington's Church His-
tory, corne from the late Duncan Mc-
CouI and Rev. R. Hamilton. Addi-
tional accommodation for four thou-
,and volumes is in course of prepara-
tion.

EDINBURGH.-NEW COLLEGE.-An
iflteresting social meeting was recent-
'Y held in the New College, at which
the foreign students attending the
College as well as the undergraduates
If the university, who are members
'If the Free Church, were invited to be
Present. After refreshments an ad-
JOUrnment was made to the Librarv
to hear the music by the college
Choir, and the speeches from. the
repreentatives of theforeign students.
Principal Rainy occupied the chair.
Yi his opening remarks he said that
It had been customary in former
Years to hiear a few words from each
stranger who came amongst them;but owing to iflcreased numbers they
WvOuld this year have to make a selec-
tion- He then called on Rev. mr
McPherson, an old student of the

Baptist Theological College at Wood-
stock, as spokesman for the Cana-
dians. Mr. McPherson related some
anecdotes illustrating the ignorance
that prevails in Scotland regarding
places in America. He also spolie
of the pleasure it gave him to find the
people so free from the stiffniess and
formality that had been associated in
his mind with Scotch Presbyterianjsm.
The Irish students were represent-
e d by arduate of Trinity C ollege,
Dublin, who made an earnest appeal
on behaif of ', unhappy Ireland."
He desired those present who had
foreign missions in view to look
nearer home than China, India or
Japan. He pointed to the fact that
littie trouble is found in preserving
order in the Protestant portions of
that country, and that therefore a vig-
orous effort should be made to free the
people from, th e bondage of Roman-
ism. A voice came from France in the
person of Mr. Monod. He is closely
related to the two great champions of
French Protestantism, and is a son of
the professor of Systematic Theology
in the Protestant College at Mon-
taubon,' in the south of France. AI-
though but a few months in Edinburgh
he speaks remarkably good English.
Hungary and Bohemia in Austria
were each represented. Then came
an address fromn a graduate of the
University of Athens in Greece. An
American recently from Asia Minor
gave some accourut of the Turkish
rule. After a few words [rom one of
the undergraduates of the Edin-
burgh University this very interesting
meeting was brought to a close.
The Principal, professors, and stu-
dents of the New College must feel
themselves in sorne m easure repaid
for their kindness and generosity.
The friendly intercourse and in-
structive speeches cannot fail to
broaden the sympathies of all, as well
as to deepen their interest in other
lands and in the work of Christ.
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PE RSONALS.

Mr. %V. H. Ness paid a visit to bis
friends at K.nox Collegýýe last week.

We congratulate Mr. T. McKen-
zie, B.A., on bis elevation to, the Bio.
logîcal Felloiwsbip.

~I.McMillan is at present con-
fined to bed. We trust that bis sick-
ness will be brief.

*Their friends will be glad to learn
that Mr. Ma-cGillivray and Mr. Need-
hiam are regaining their bealth.

Mr.n W.J. Logie, B.A., teacher at
Aylmer; Mýr. D. J. AMacGillivray, B.A.,
at Brantford ; Mr. R. Haddoiv, B.A.,
at Cayuga ; M.Nr. J. W.ý Mustard, B.A.,
nt Walkerton.

Rev. J. Neil, B.A., bias lately been
inducted into the charge of Camp.
beliville and Nassagaweya; Rev. A. G.
M\acLacbilin, B.A., at Leaskdaie; Rev.
D. B. M,\acDonald, at Mounit Albert.

Rev. J. W. Cameron, B. A., an(;
* Rei. W. McKinley, and r.E. A.

MNacdlonald, B. A., bave of late broken
the bonds of bachelirrhood. *We
congratulate the gentlemen. The
rush in this direction should be an
t=anple to the backward.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Pl'ityBible PîRcadn.'f on Golden
Texts, by Ruv. J. A. R. Dickson.
Publishc.d hy C. Blackett Robinson.
Price 25 cents.

The golden texts are ivelI chosen.
Tiîey hold the pi of the pasisage.
Trhis topic is thcn niadue the centre

<frefcrences. Wlbatever plant vould
lessen the. care c\pcnded on cach
clause and sentence rif the passag"e is
noien to obvins objecio~n. The
sdholar muiist learni to love the Bible:
and to do s;o, lie inst crnter into the
ïiiinuite- oif the text. These readings
aîre flot prolierly cx:,iaand îlîey
-ire therefore oif more valuie to the par-
ent Éhan 10 the teacher. The teacher

may glean quotations that are very
apt. But if the parent should folloiv
up the teacher, and should compress
what the teacher said in the class, he
would do what is seldorn done. Me
comniend the Readings to the teach-
er : vve specially commend tbemn to,
the parents.

Elai-v .Days. Golden Hours for- the
Young. Thze Sabbat/t School Pre.%-

/9',teriaii. By C. Blackett Robinson.
Three very interesting papers. We

arranged themn according to their full-
ness. The first is capital for the
youniger classes ; the second for the
higlia~ clases ; the third for the Bible
classes. Ail would be of profit in any
housu. They contain an exposition
of the Sunday School Lessons.

l'lie Temipeirance Batle Field, by Rev.
james C. Seymour. Publisbed by
Mr. Briggs.
The object of the author is mainly

to, reach the young. We predict bis
suLcess. Several pictures enliven the
pages ; eome of themn are not exactly
to the point. The style is racy and
spicy. !'lie stories, true or flot, are,
as a rule, pertinent to the discussion.
The purpose of the author precluded
a dry list of figures :here anJ there
hiowevzr, "round numbers" are given.
To pass froin the style, the tone is
capital. Tie -argument is to abstain
altogethier. 4«Taste not" isîhe mottoi.
This rule is the hope of the battle.
The chaptur entiticd "The best of
S;vords " is rather lame. If the ob-
jcct vras to show that Scri1;ture for-
bade the use oif wine, bis succ-ss is.
to say the le.-ut, vcry dublous. Tii:s
rnuci ive sav, that the te:<ts are ad-
imirably arrangcd. Trli twvo closing
chiapters point to the divin,: par-t iii
the strugglle. On the ivliokt !1- ivork
is lively, popiular, vigorous. He w1jo

tae;it up will lie slow to lput it
doivr.
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T/h/cria, le Martyr of the Catacombs:
A Tale of Early Christian Life in
Rome, by WV. H. Withrow, D.D.
Toronto- XVilliamBriggs, 73anfi So
King Stceet East.
This is a novel by the iveil knoiwn

author of 1'The Catacombs of Rome,'
and their Testirnony Relative to Pri-
mitive Christianity' 'The careftul re-
searches of the author into the struc-
ture and history of the Catacornbs
have eriabled hlm to combine interzst
with accuracy of detail. Roman life,
of that timne, is brie;fiy but well sketch-
ed as the story proceeds. If we turn
from the book te either Roman or
Church History we will find that we
have nothing te unlearn. Indeed
%,.e fear that Dr. Withrow's desire
to present the facts of history just
as-we have themn his injured the liter-
ary style of his work.

This tale of the Diucletian persccu-
tion cannet fail to awvaken in both old
and young a desire te knowv more of
the history of the Early Church, about
wbich we fear the majorit' of our
church members are sadly ignorant.
The book should be given a place on
the shelves of our Sunday school
libraries.

A C!zzzrdzi Catc.7hüisnfio Chihdren and
E ý?ut1 in thie PýD4riitjjpjz Cnzznh.
T'oronto : Preslwîerian Printinc
House, Tordan Streut.
TIhis is an adaptation t'> Canadian

use of a Catechisni, !IV the Rev. B3. 1).
Hoîchkin, publishied I>y the Prushv-
teri-an ÎI3oard, Philadeiphia. The fol
Itovr.ing 15 a suriaîLIary of the contents.
The firsitwelve quest ions deal with the
Church Visible, anud the characteris-
tics of its mnibers. Next follow in
ordcr., the d is pun.stions àhroui-h which
it has pissed, denoininations, the
creed, iih thrce explanatorvn, s
tiens, brneing us te flhe thirtieîh ques-
tion. Promi the thirtieîh tIo the sx
tieth the officers and courts of the

Church are detailed and explained.
The last twenty-two treat of Baptisin
and the relation in which it places
the chl.d to, the Church.

That a book dealing with these
subjects in sorne forni or other isneed-
ed in our Chiurch will be readily ad-
mitted, and one stating themn in the
form. of question and answer, is perhaps
the niost useful. The voung people
of the Church should have a know-
ledge of the constitution irnplanted
in their rninds along with the doc-
trines. But more than this is rieed-
ed. They must be made to, sec the ad-
vantages 'which the Presbytcrian form-
of church goverrnient possesses when
compared %vith that of other deriomi-
nations. The rising generation seems
to set littie storelby denomitiational
distinctions, and pass from one to
another on the ground of social re-
lations or mere convenience. Nowv
w'hile ive rejoice to see ail bitter sec-
tarian feeling dying out, wc are afraid
of liberality whiic..h is the resuit ot
inidifférence. Indifferer<e to the pro-
gre-.s of oe.sown denomination
nicans indiffeicnce to the progressIof Christianity.

It is upon the Sunday school teach-
ers that the work of imparting this
knowledge miust largely fal; and tbis
little book, while it fices not do al
wve could desire, and cornes far short
of the Assenibly's Catecirni in corn-

jirhenivcessand conciscnt-ss wvîll
serve asl aL basis fo>r thecir techxng.

Sorn Scripture rcfercrnces are ap-
pended t'> certain of the questions;
they are not in every' case as sitis-
iactory as could bu wvished. Refer-
enLces, espcciailly when înttended foc
the vonsht'uld be cluar and ac-
cturate or thev will defeat ilheir oh-
jcct. Ttt-e twa exami-les frora the
bo'ok. Question -o. - WVIat forrn of
church oeganîzatrnn is alwavs to he
prtŽferrcd.' Ans.: "'That whose officiai.
orderings and modes of administra
tion corne nearcst to, the rules given
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by Christ an-d the Apostles." (Rom.
î- xv. 5. Noi the God of patience

and consolation grant you to be like-
rninded onie toward another accord-
ing to Christ Jesus."

Question 49. "What is the Church
Session? Answer -"It is the as-
sembiy of the Pasior and Ruling
Eiders of a particular congregation.
Acts xx. 172' "And from Miletus
he (Paul) sent to Ephesus, and called
the Eiders of the church."

The first of these references is flot
sufficiently clear ; the second does
flot support the distinctions made.
Notwithstanding a few rninor defects
we think the catechismi iili be found

ci-y !eipful by our Suinday school
teachers.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The editors desire it to bc distir.ctly und--r.tood
that they wilI flot bc respon.sible for the opinions ex-
prcsbed b>' their correspondents.

To Îh .E citr i?f -zX. CilleSe. illoez!liy.

DE.iR SIR,,-There is a systern at
prescrit in vogue in the Presbyteiian
Chiurch of Canada, by which a mis-
sion station is suppiied by a differ-
ent student ev'ery Sabbath, and is a
incethod that is in somne respects need-

* fui of improvemerit. The pcople eau-
iiot be expected to gcin niuch bene-
fit, !since there is and caîi be no i-e-

* gular systein in the preaching. If
ail the services should be suitéd to
the people, how can a student ad.-ipt
his discourse to those of w'hom lic
knows but littie ? He is compelied
to preach on great central themnes,
and to adapt themn to mankind in gen-
eral, rather than address hiiïascif spe-
cially to the peculiar disposition and
needs of his audience. The hearers
thus acquire itchiingz cars, anid, com-
paring one man's treaimerat ofl a fa-
vorite therne withi another's, -cquire
or deepen the spirit of criticism. Be-
sides, our prescrit systeiiî 'ot onl1y
retards, but even partiallv destroys,

the life of a mission charge. Our
students labor hard and faithfully
during the surn-ner months, and it is
certainly, to say tie Ieast, discourag-
ing to them, and sad in itself, to see
the sumnier gain vanishirig during the
winter. If anything is apt to disheart-
en a faithful worker, it is to see a con-
gregation, in which, lie Iabored earn-
estly and with success, beconiing
disintegrated throughl the continuai
change of preachers, who, ofien corne
as strangers, and go away again but
littie better known.

I K-no%' that, as the evils are niany,
so are the difficulries in the way of
arnendrnent. The question of re-
muneration for services is not the
least, but, when the tendency towvards
criticismn is increasing among the peo-
pie and truc sympathy is in conse-
quence retrograding, surely the less
should be sacrificed, if necessary, to
thegreater. But the executive lead-
ers of our Church could, no doubt, de-
vise some nîethod by whicL~ even
this sacrifice necd flot be made. It
is objected, also, that any other me-
thod would interfere with the stu-
dent's college work, by requiring froni
hirn more arduous preparation for the
Sabbath. Passing by the insinuation
that lie lias a few .,,ll1-thumbed ser-
nmons, I thiffk tat ýhe extra work re-
quired v.ould be so littie, as flot seri-
ously to retard bis college studies.
W'hy flot seiîd the student who labor-
cd at A. during the summer, to B. for
Michacîrnas, andJ to, C. for the Easter
Terni? M\uchi good miateriai, collct-
ed and invented during the sumimer,
could thus be utilizcd during, the win-
ter, and bz- so mouided as to appeal
strorigly to the special -ça'its and feel-
ings of the people. 0f whatcver nia-
ture the difficulties arc, and thcy are
miany, flot a stonc shc.ul bc left un-
turned until they arc ail rernoved.

I hope that this subject ivili bc so
fuliy discus.qed in the colunins of the

M THL.that %uhen thu General As~-
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sembly next meets, more earnest con-
sideration, than bas yet been accord-
ed to it may be giv.rn to a question
which is sa vitally connected with
the deeper interests of the missiou
stations of the Church, as well as with
thiost. af the students themsclves.

W. G. WALLACE.

Ti7'e LEc ditor of Zizoz CotZcgc Mlonithiy.

INI. EDIToP,,-It iS with much
pleasure that 1 congratulate you upon
the newv era of college lieé which this
venture in journalismi begins. Men
cal] this an Ilage of progress," and
1 th i nk there are in any things ta shiow
that Nve are keepirng pace -with the
times. The newly-fitted gynînasium
declares that students ought ta be
strong in body, sa that such epithets
aisC "pale" and " dyspeptic " may pass
into nierited oblivion ; zind this jour-
nal, written and published by the stu-
dents theniselves, affords mental ex-
ercise which will enable thcm ta be-
corne such good inen "'aIl round"
as the present day requires.

Maylittie things as well. unimport-
ant perbaps in tiiernselves, are in their
:rggregaite force worthy of notice, for
outward changes which attract but
littlu attention are often the reflex af
a complote mental revolution. One
of the rnost pleasing féatures ta be
noticed in the collegze is a rnarked
gyrowth of taste anonr uts inniates,
iiniclh isshown by little inipiovenients
in the -ooms. It is a pleasure ta,
'walk aiog the halls, for at one haîf-
olpen door we catch a glinipse of a
nuiW carpet; through othurs we sec
pictures and brackets an the walls,
tlowers at thc v.induiw, or hiandsorne
ornanients on the niantel-p-iece, and
i,,e even hear a canary wvarbling ta the
isunshiine. It Nvas not alw.ays thus, for
many students used ta livc in as
dreary a style as a teacher 1 once
knew, and aiten the surrouridings

were only too good an index of tlîeir
minds. The study of this teacher
ivas quite a desolate room, eminent
though bie was as a scholar. The
walls were papered but dingy in color,
and, like the mantel-piece, devoid of
pictures or any ornament, though thue
owner wvas well able to afford, bath.
At one end of the long dreary room
wvas a desk heaped with books and
papers in confusion, NOT picturesque,
and beside this a taîl, gaunt book-
case. At the desk my classical friend
would write page after page of Greek
poetry w'ithout even the niistake of
a mispflaced accent; yet wvas it a
wonder that his teaching wvas duli
wben even bis study-roomn had a de-
pressing effect upon a visitor ?

Many declare that the education
derived fromn sighits and sounds and
ail surroundings is fully equal ta that
obtained frorn books; if this be true,
we ought to gather round us such ob-
jects as wvill elevate and refine our
tastes, and should pay attention to
the "11concord of s'etsounds " as
well as to pleasant siglits.

BefDre closing I would refer to
some iniprovements yet needed . the
waiting room niight be made a littie
more cheery, especially as the Col-
lege Board have their mneetings in it,
for sanie visitors 1 know of have
spent a dreary Ilfew minutes " %vait-
ing there for student friends. 1 lien,
is there flot some way by which wc
could get a few handsome pictures to
tgwarnîi up" our halls, for it mnust bc
confesced that they do look sorne-
wvhat dreary and Ilchilly " at jiresent!

Truly yours,
XV. P. MCKI'zE.

THIE graduates of Princeton nuni-
ber 5,439. 0f thî2sc x,oSS have been
clurgymun.

ZULULAND.-A mission chiurch is
ta bc establishced in Zululand on the
fatal battle-field of Isandula.
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1bOOK-wl«SELLERS & ÏSTATIONERS,
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inako a coiitifluanfce of rsuch favors niucually advantageous.
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